[Therapy and course of disease in spontaneous esophageal perforations].
Esophageal perforations occur spontaneously or as a complication of endoscopic procedures. Especially in spontaneous perforation there is ongoing debate regarding the best treatment options. 24 patients that were treated at two surgical centers (University Halle, City-hospital Bielefeld) after spontaneous esophageal perforations between 1996 and 2005 were analysed retrospectively. All patients but one underwent surgical treatment with in 2 cases additional stent implantation. Average stay in hospital was 53 days. In-hospital-lethality was 25% (overall lethality 37.5%). Concerning the therapeutic outcome there was no link between patients' age, localization or size of the perforation and the time interval between perforation and treatment. In 22 patients diagnosis was made > 12hrs after the event. Main problem of the Boerhaave-syndrome is the septic-toxic disease. Prognostic criteria are the patients' health-state and not factors like size of perforation, time of delay or localization of the perforation. Since in case of survival esophageal resection shows good long-term-results, in doubt a radical surgical procedure should be recommended as primary option. Implanting an esophageal stent might become a useful mean of treating patients with spontaneous perforations.